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The way U build up Orriroii
Cltj Is to gIt OretfOB Cltj people your
pilronarr.

Diraest and Best.

Tht is what the Estirpwss offers

yu for (he campaign. You want to be
informed relative to all that is going on
in the county and to do that you will

want the Estkkibisk. In order to
ptace it within the reach of every one in

the county even in these hard times, it
will be sent from now until after the
June election for 25 cents. This is an
uiifiralleled offer as you can get all the

fK of the county st a time when you
want to kerp posted for only a quarter of
a dollar.
at once.

Ktnnalnl

Send in your campaign clubs

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Prices the lowest Red Front Stores.

What do vou think ! Shaving 15 cents
at Farnsworth's barber shop.

First Hare loans placed without delay

at usual rates.
W H. Bl'HGHAKDT.

Get the political news by sending 25

cents for the Estihprise for three
months.

OFFICERS

Monday evening at 8 o'clock at the
Paptiht church Roland D. Grant will
IWture on "Life and Art."

If you want an attractive sii;n see
Davis the painter. Portland prices.

Shop back of Pope & Co.'s hardware
store.

Sttdsoan's Soothing Powders claim
to be a preventative as well as curative.
The claim has been recognized for ovpr

fifty years.

Since Parker the barber has shaved off
his mustache tbey say he looks like Bill
Nye. Clean towel with every shave.
N. B.come earlv and avoid the rush.

A stimulant is often needed to nourish

snd strengthen the roots and to keep the
hair a natural color. Hall's Hair er

is the best tonic for the hair.

Jas. Gault has moved from Canemah
into the Maihies house near the river

bank on Twelfth street, and may here-

after be found at the sash and door fac
tory running the planer.

C. 0. T. Williams has money now to
loan at low rates on good residence se
curity ; small monthly payments of inter-

est and principal. A few good farm
loans might be considered. tf

School Directors Lawrence and Noble
have been visiting the city schools the
pnst week and report them in good con-

dition with lln teachers striving earnestly

to maintain a bigh grade of work.

C. J. Siopp, wno formerly lived here
is back fm a short visit having just closed
a successful term of school at Skipanon.
He will return to Clatsop county in a
short time to teach this spring at Olney.

The several mills of this place were
obliged to close down last Friday
for the third time this winter on account
of bigh water. They were able to start
tJie wheels turning on Wednesday again.

The trouble, with most cough medicines
is that Ibey spoil the appetite, weaken
digestion, and create bile. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, on the contry, while it
gives immediate relief, assists rather
than impairs the assimilative process.

A neatly printed announcement from
Rattle conveys the information that our
old friend Corwin Shank of the firm of

Shsnk & Smith has moved, and we
jndge from the announcement that they
are doing a fine business, making insur-

ance and coin merctal business a specialty.

Revival meetings were begun on last
Monday evening at the German church
of this city. Meeting every evening this
week and next to begin at 7:45 P. M.
everybody invited. Preach'ng also on
Good Friday at 10:30 A.M.

A. Ebsbt, Pastor.

The Dayton Herald states that Joel P.
Geer owner of the steamer Toledo has
bonded the wbitehouse at that place,
owned by Timothy Goodrich of Mon-

mouth. Mr. Geer and Mr. Goodrich

were there on Tuesday when they made
the deal which gives Mr. Geer control of

the property.

Several of the wood cars which are be-

ing built to haul wood down from

the Tualatin are nearly ready for the
trucks which are expected in a few days.

The canopied car which stands near the
station is to have motors placed under
it and is to haul the other cars loaded

with wood.

Realizing the importance of the fruit
industry to this section, Messrs Char-ma- n

& Son have secured a number
of the reports of the horticultural board
which treats very fully upon fruit rais-

ing in all Its branches. Farmers and
others who wish one of these valuable
books can obtain them by calling at the
tore of Charm nn k Son in this city.

rui.iTir.lL roimRM.

Some or the Thlnirt firing Done and
Said Among the Boys.

C. M. Idleman, who is personally

known to many here, but who is better

known as the Portland representative of

the firm of Johnson A Idleman, is most
favorably spoken of in connection with

the office of attorney general. In point
of abilitv Mr. Idleman ranks bigh, his

firm having a larga and flattering prac

tice in the metropolis. Should he tie

nominated he would bring to the office

the active, energetic and careful consid-

eration of the state's affairs which would

insure good counsel.

Chairman Brownell of the republican
county committee has just sent out
notices with blanks to be filled in to suit
the several precincts, giving notice of the
republican primaries which are to lie
held on the Slst day of March. Com

mitteemen receiving them should fill

them in at once with the proper precinct
name and hour, sign and post in conspi-

cuous places so that all may get out to

the primaries and assist in selecting

delenates to the convention, to be held

on the 4th of April.

Many of the republicans from various
sections of the state have been free to
express their approval of Captain Apper-son'- s

candidacy for the governorship.
They state that they are fully satisfied

that he would give a good, safe and
economical administration in accordance
with the well established principles of

the republican party, t
Wm. Barlow is being mentioned as a

suitable person to succeed Commissioner
Bair and his friends are urging his
nomination on the grounds that he is an
old and well known resident and a good

business man.

Among the young candidates
in connection with the office of rep

resentative is that of G W. Swope who
recently graduated as an attorney.

Willis S. Duniway who was born at
Needy in tnis county is prominently
mentioned in connection with the office

of state printer which he is thoroughly
competent to conduct. Mr. Duniway is

at present at work on the Oregontan. As

a Clackamas county boy we witdi him
success.

W. H. Welch of Oswego was in town
Tuesday looking after his political fences
in connection with the sheriff's office

which he aspires to fill. He says in
speaking of the candidacy of both him-

self and Geo. Prosser from the same
community that they have agreed to
fight for the delagation from that pre-

cinct up to the time of the closing of the
polls and whichever secures the delega-

tion is to have the hearty support of the
other. Good enough.

Last Saturday evening at a meeting of

the Canby populist club Dr. White, who
has long been a leading light in that
party and who was prominently men-

tioned for representative at the late
county convention, tendered his resigna-

tion, stating that he could no longer co-

operate with that party in the policy
which they were pursuing. The doctor
to please his former compatriots should
meekly have bowed his head and obeyed
their diction.

Sidney Smyth who went up to Canyon
City to bid on a wagon bridge returned
the last of the week and reported a very
disagreeable trip over mountainous roads
which occasioned several break downs
and runaways. From his contact with
people in that section he finds that they
want another change which will revive
business and tbey believe that the repub-

lican party is the one to bring that
about. Inquiry concerning' Pierce's
strength showed that he does not stand
as well as when be ran before.

For some time past it has been evi-

dent to those who met him that Mr.
Rizenstein's mind was weakening. A

week since it seemed to fail entirely
and those under whom he bad been
working at the woolen mill thought that
perhaps rest might help him, so an
opportunity was given him, to remain
at home, but it soon ecame evident

that .he was not getting any better so

the first of the week he was tried and
committed to the insane asylum.

On Wednesday evening there was a
very pleasant party at the home of Mrs.
S. A. McCown, the occasion being the
birthday anniversary of Miss Cornelia
McCown. At 6 o'clock the guests sat
down to an elegant dinner after which
music, games and social converse em-

ployed the time till a late hour when
her guests left wishing their young
hostess many happy returns of the day.

Mr. W. P. Johnson after a couple of

weeks spent here in going over the busi-

ness and plans of the Willamette Pulp
and Paper company of which he is man-

ager, returned to San Francisco Satur-

day night. Upon his arrival in Cali-

fornia he will be able to determine
whether or not it will be best for the
company to build their new mill the
coming season.

Chief of Police Burns bag concluded
that the best wav to restrain stock from
running at large will be to arrest the
owners of stock who permit their ani-

mals to be upon the streets. Boys are
therefore requested not to bring any

more cows to him for impounding. ,

Read the campaign offer, then send in

your 25 cents for the Entkbpribk from

now till efter election.

The greater part of Tuesday was a

perfect day, almost the fitst that we

have bad this season, or for many
months for that matte'. While we

have not had a severe inter, since the
beginning ' the fall rains it has been
almost continally dump and uiipleitxant,
so that the sun of Ttieday was like a

Godsend. Knjoy ilT Well rather, tlld'nt
you?

"What's in a name T"
iends. For inidaiiee,

Well, tlmtde-th- e

name of

"Ayer'' is sufficient guarantee thai
Ayer's Sarsaprilla is a genuine, scientific
blood-purifie- and not a sham, like so

much that goes by the name of "sarsa-parilla.-

Ayer's Sarauprllla is the
standard.

The Nehalein Journal of Columbia
county reports a school district in which
the women seem to be strictly in it since
at the annual school meeting held at the
Beaver cieek school house. Mrs. Wilson
was elected director for the term of three
years. Mrs. Walters for the term of two
years, and Mrs. IVnslow was elected
clert.

Dr. W. E. Carlland L. L. Porter were
invited to attend a Mystic banquet at
the Hotel Portland on Thursday evening
given by Ainsworth chapter Rose Croix
No 1 of the A. and A. S Rite. It will be

the finest banquet given in Portland for

years.

Probate orders were entered for the
sale of personal property to pay funeral
and other expenses in the case of the
estate of Frederick Dean, David Zimmer- -

apxiiiittiient

parliamentary

man, administrator mute rase oii known opposed to the mayor's
estate of H. ol procedure and
administrator. ,,Un ol warfare wsNltilocked which

L. II. Andrews brought a line sample
ol seedling pears to this otlii-- this week

which were well preserved and line eat-

ing. Mr. Andrews says that they usu
ally keep till May, but that they are not
keeping so well this rear.

George Light a resident of Park Place
died of uneumonia after a short illness
on Thursday morning leaving a wife and rough
two children in destitute circumstances.
The funeral will occur on Friday,

Capt. W. 11. Smith was about town
on Thursday taking up a subscription
defray the burial expenses of Mr. Light
so as to obviate calling upon the county.

Chauncey Barney, who taught veiy
successfully in this county the pant w in-

ter, intends leaving this to teach
school at Lewisville, Polk county.

If Mr. Brownell sneaks as well on

Saturday evening before' the club in this
city as he did at McMinnville last Satur-

day he will wake the loys up.

Miss Nora Conyers of the Kntski-kis-

went down to Clatskauie last Fri
day to spends couple of weeks with
relatives.

Chas. Wilson, after whom Wilson- -

ville was r.amed, who is an old settler
of that section was in town the first of

the week.

It is reported that the Oswego iron
plant has been leased to the Colorado
company and that soon the furnunce
will be fired.

C. P. Merrill has taken the job
looking after Geo. Broughton's engine in
place of Titos. Gault who is going onto a
ranch.

It has been decided definitely to hold
a republican meeting at Creek on

for the purpose of organizing a
club.

Among the well-to-d- farmers of this
county in the city the past week was L.
Feltbeimer from up the Clackamas.

ette Silver baud-Saturd- ay

this week.
evenintr

Keep Kyesund Open,

and you will and many thing-t- o

your advantage. With open eyes
cannot fail to see the advertisement

Simmons Liver Regulator, and
ears open you will constantly hear of

the relief it dives millions who suffer
with Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Constipas-tio- n

or Biliousness. A dose now and

Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the
the Gladstone Real

on the 2d day of April, 1804 at o'clock
p. m. board of directors
will be elected the ensuing and
such other business transacted as may
properly come the meeting.

si'MU. conm mkkiimj.

The Mnrer Throws n Horn It Which

I'rtue a lliinuieraiig.

On Tuesday evening them was a
siMi ial meeting the city council at
which hut a small amoutttof btiNiiiess was
transacted, nevertheless lite proceed-

ings of the evening fuiitUhttd material
for much of the street and olllce conversa-

tion since. The contest Wtwecn the
mayor and the council relative to the
salary and the of the
chief police had only jiiht cleared

the horiaon when a new war cloud
hurst without wanting. There was
silence on Tuesday evening among the
council when the mayor announced that
some ol the commitees did not unit him
and that ho found Uhii cotiNtiliutioii

with an able attorney that he bad

right to reorganise his commitieea and
that tlieiol'oie all committee" might con-

sider themselves dissolved. Without
waiting lor any action of approval or

he named his new committees.
This is ahoat the extent of the htiKiness

transuded except that the ordinance
fixing the salary of the attorney
at 5 er month was defeated on
account of the absence
Albright.

If the council received the mayor's dis-

missal calmly at lite time, it is not to be
thotikiltt that they acitiicsced in his arbi-

trary and novel mode
procedure and government. On the con-

trary it aroused their aiilmoiiity to a
marked dcirren and the following day
there was a eaiisus of the cotincilmen

ana j0 m

the Juhn Lias, Mrs. Stisana high-hande- method
Lias out

to

week

force

ot

Eagle
Saturday

Lour

vou

May

from

eludes the of the mayor's
order of dismissal from the committee
and some other biiMiuexs abjtit which
none of those present were anxious to
talk hut which will undoubtedly come to
the surface at the seeial meeting of the
council called (or Thursday evening. It
is evident that there Is blood on the face

of the moon, razors in the air and a

and stormv vovagn hufoio the
mayor and common council of this city
which hdcs no good for the fair name
and proeritv of the town.

Oscar WiiiHinger of the firm of Gary A

WiHsinger of Milwaukne was in the city
the first of the week.

George Proser reports three bridges
washed out on the went aide of the river
by the recent flisxls.

Geo. C. Brownell will speak at the
club meeting in this city on Saturday
eveiiii.g.

Walter Nohlitt, poetmaitter at Needy,
was town one day this week.

Bepoblicoi Wis la Hew ItrtnJ
Tkkston, N. J., March 21. The su-

premo court in the contented senator-shi- p

case of R gers aguimtt Adrian has
rendered a decision, giving a victory to
the republicans. It finds the republican
senate a lawful bwly, and Rogers is lis
president. The democrats have almost
entirely capitulated. Governor Werlz

Hancock and Mate
Treasurer-elec- t received Swain their

as soon as the decision of the
supreme court was rondered. They are
already in poaaenHioii offices.

The democratic members of the senate
will probably join their republican col-

leagues tomorrow morning. The gov-

ernor has filed all bills passed by the
legislature, and they are now laws.

Pronounced Hopeless, let hated.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton, S. D, wt quote:
" Was taken with a bad cold, which set- -

'

tied on my Lungs! cough set in and
finally terminated in Consumption

Repubican club-Pop- e's hall- - illam- - i,our debtors gave me up. saying I could

hear

of

of

of

at

of

of

of

city

of

nf

In

in

of their

of live but a short time. 1 gave myself up
to my Saviour, if I could not

' stiv with mv friends on earth, I would
A license to wed has been issued to meet my absent ones above My bus-Mis- s

Amelia Ernst and Mr. August I"14"'1 "' advised to get Dr. Ki"K New
. Discoverv for (;oiiBuni(itiiii, Coughs and

Weinert. fi,i f ni. it triul tiwik in all.

Ears

see

with

Estate

which

before

eiuht bottles: it has cured me anil
thank God I am now a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottles free at U. A.
Ilardinit's regular size 50c.
and fl.00.

Biicklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Hands,

Corns, and Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

then and you'll not know about py It is guaranteed to give
aria, that miserab e. tired-ou- t lee inc. perfect satisfaction, or money rewnuuu

stock-

holders

time
for year

Councilman

determined

drugstore,

Chapped
Chilblains, all

anything required.
Ma

Price 25 cents per box.
A. Harding.

For sale by G

Wedding stationery, the latest styles

and finest assortment ever brought to
Association will take at the officeplace Q c at tlle Entkbhumk office.
,.i .1 r f J

1

a

a

See at the head of the local column

the conditions by which you can get the
ENTkBi'Risa at a reduced rate.

The latest in visiting cards at the
Okfick. Prices to suit you.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.
t

0
(QpaHltBaking
USJiPovder:

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used ia Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

FOE HONEST GROCERIES
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES

GO TO

THE

GROCERY

V. Harris, Prop., Successor to Fields & Sons,

Noxt door to Topo it Co.'s Hardware Store.

ESTABLISHED
1883. 500,000 TREES

Oswego Jieris
Oiler for tho coining hohsoii one of tho largest ami most complete stork

of trees to bo found" in tho Northwest, consisting of tho following:

100,000 apple all the lending varieties.
1.ro,000 prune With Italian mid IVtet in the lend.
7.r,(MK IViir Bitrtlet and ninny others.
lO.CKX) cherry best sweet and sour kinds.
2."i,()O0 js'iicli Kurly Crawford and many others.
2r,(XX) plum nil of the lnst.
J.OOO Japan plum both old and new sorts.

aproiot liest kinds for this climate.
Also small fruit, grape vinos, shade, nut and evergreen trees, rosea

etc. Send for new descriptive catalogue now ready.

Address WALLING & JARISCH,
Oregon.

ADULTERATION -:- -

Is carried out to a degree
never before known in all
kinds of products in order
that they may be sold

GROCERIES CHEAP.

Have not the per-
nicious effects of this latest
scheme to catch the frugal
buyer.

MARR & ROBERTSON. -

Make a specialty of carrying
Only First Class Family Groceries
of whose purity and quality there
is no doubt. The are not undersold

any other grocery in town.

BROWN
The photographer

Is prepared to make photographs
of all kinds promptly

and in

FIRST CLASS STYLE

Iiubien' and Children Pictures
a Spccialy.

Call and exainino his work

At the Old New York Gallery

Second door north of I larding
Drug Store.

Scripture & Cronin.
PRACTICAL HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.

Particular attention given to de-

formed and deceasod feet

Blacksmithingft Reparing

Shop on Fifth Htreet near Albright's
meat market.

OREGON CITY, - OREGOM.

Portland-Orego- n City and

Yamhill River Route.

STP TOLEDO
Will leave Salmon street dock

Portland, TueHilay, Thursday A
Saturday at 6 a. m., for

Newherg, Dayton, Lafayette and
McMinnvillo, returning Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.
I?est of accommodations for pas-

sengers and fast tirno mudc. For
freight rates apply at dock or on
steamer.

A

STORE

TENTH YEAR
1893.

10,000

Oswego,

escaped

by

General

THE BON TON.
A strictly first class resort conduct

ed under American principles.

IMPORTED AND

DOMESTIC

WINES AND

LIQUORS.

All tho Best r.rati J.i of Cigars.

N. A. INGRAM & CO.,
Successors to Story Urns.,

General Blacksmithing
AND REPAIRING.

Wagon and Carriage Work
Done in first class shupe.

HORSES! 1011GA" SPECIALTY.

Shop on Main street, near end of
suspension bridge.

Postoflico-:- - Store,
MILWAUKEE, OR.

FAMILY -:- - GROCERIES,

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries are Fresh
and of tho best quality.

In Pricesve meet
Portland Competition.

Gary & Wissinger.
Let us have a trial order.


